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lan. 4.-Geo-ge-Nhuoi, s. of N'clsoni-Atlziisoii andt Matilda

4. -11lr-y(. -tisb tilt, s. of -James- I.ciidruuin anid Cicor-

4.-FlrencoElizauth, .oftaruci and EîniilyPriteliard.

PARISIFI NOTES.

OFFERI'TOýY.-Jan. 4tl, $53.22 ; Iitl, $5 1.50.
and for Domestic and Foreigui Missizins, $66.64;
I8rh, $59.S9, anld for 1). & F. Missionls, $7.50;
25thl, $52.77. Total Patroclîal, $2 17.3-8. Cor--
responding period last year. $2io.o9. For D.
F. Missions, $74. 14 ; laISt vear $82.70.

PIIoToGRAPHS of the initerior of the Chiurchi in
its Christnmas dress niay be hiad fr-oua Fraser &
Sons, Kinr Strecet Eaist. Price, $ î.00. Thc
phiotographi takzen, showvs a very gooci vieci' of
the Chiancel and Choir, andi part of Illi ave, a s
seexi froni the milddle aisle. The size of thie pic-
turc is ili by 3 inclies.

THE~ VOTER'S LisT*i lias been niadle up and
posteci, andc conta ins oiiîy tiven ty-cighit naines.
Any whlo hiave overlookcd scndiiîg in the paper.
sent to tlîemi for signature, nîiay stili procure the
addition of thecir nailles to the list by inakingy
application iii writingr to flic Rector or Chutrchi-
ivardens before i 5th Februai-iy. It scems impos-
sible to sccure a full rep)rcsentaticfn of the Con-
gregation on1 this hist, a fact ivlliclh, iv'e suppose,
ive must recognize as a fact, consoliiig ourselv'es
with the reflection thiat it mîust be an inîdicationî
of prevailiîîg peace anîd liarmony, and a feeling
tliroughîout the constituency tliat tiiere is iiothiîgl'
at tile presclît tinie very niuchi "out of joint " in

tour Diocesan or parocîxial affairs.

TAX EXEMPTIONS.

By a vcry large nîajority, an expression of
opiniion -%vas giveli at the Neîv-Year's Muiiicipail
Elcctions iii favour of the abolition of tax exemîp-
t. ions. It is a pity tlîat thîe vr.-e could xîot liave
been taken iii soîîîe w'ay to obtain a better-
expression of opinion as to wvhat exemptions
shoîîld be abolislied, anîd what, if any, rctaiiîed.
It is probable tîxat a different resuit niiiglit have
been obtaiec by such a vote, so far as Chiurclies
are coniccrnled, as ive do îîot think tlîat public
opinîion is recally iii favour of taxinge Cliurchecs,
nor ive e.o not thiiik tllat aîîy legrisiation wvhichl
niay resuit upon Ille agitation iii favour of

exemptions will materially affe.ct Cliurchies. If
it should do so, %v'c shial have a very large bill
to niet for St. George's :it would be nccessary
inidccdl to nuake specizil arrangements for meeting
it, as the amnount %vould be quite bcyond whiat
ordinary revcnuc would provide for.

ALGOMA.

A well-attended nictingy of persons interested
iii the wvork of the Diocese of Algonia wvas lield
in our schicol-hiouse on 5th January, the Rector
prcsiding. Bishiop Sullivan %vas present, and grave
an address, scttingy forth thec nccds of lis diocese,
andi givin g, accounts, of the way the rnissionary
work is carrieci on, and of the hiardshîps andi pri-
vations those cnigzag.ed iii it hlave to endure. A
continuance of intcrest in Algoina, and inecased
cfforts for its support wvil1, we hiope, resuit from
this nîlecting. IBesides the Indians, andi otliers,
ivhiose nccds and difficulties are already tolera-
bly we'll knowvn, it is to be borne in niind that
thec construction of the Canadian Pacific ]Rail-
%vay is constantly creating new% settliments; and
opeingl'. nlew fieldis ivhiicl urgently eall for exten-
sion of mission wvork.

CHURCI- EXTENSION.

Nlany pcople are unaware of a fiict wviicli con-
stanitly forces itself on thec attention of Clergy
and Churchwardens, namely, that the cliurchi ac-
comnmodation in this city andi its subturbs is alto-
gether inacquate to the requirernents of the
populationî. *fhe nccessity of reinforcing the
clerical staff and adding to the nuinber of
chiurchies lias beeîî so stronlgly feit by the city
clergy thiat thecy lately me-it together to consider
the question. 'l'ie resuit of thieir deliberations
wvas, an unaninîous agitrenent that five or six
new points shiould be occupied ; and it is pro-
posed thiat sniall buildings shiould be erecteci to
serve for the preciit as mission chapels, and to
beconie, iii timie, centres of so inany newv par-
ishecs. Ve hiope to sec soinîthing; done ii tlîis
direction, as every sucli building would undoubt-
cdly soion gathecr a congçrcgationi. It niay be
wvorthy of remark, thiat in proposingi this scheme
the clcrgy are practiczally doing so largely at
thecir owvn expense, as every newv parishi set apart
will introduce a ncw% clainiant upon the Toronto
Endowinent, andi a conisequenit diminution of the
stipenids of othier Rectors and Incumbents from
this source.


